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distinguished
irishman not
tocomhere

Success of Lord Dunsanys Lat-

est Play Keeps Author
frth ffis English

Friends

AN AMATEUR GENIUS

Flay Presents Old Question of
Advisability of Chang- -

ing Past Life if
Possible

Lonixft by mail Lord Duncan
the gifted Irish author lias Riven up ins
idea of coining to the United States
and asking to be relieved of Jus English
citizenship It is all becauc of a little
play that is being produced at the Arn- -

bassadors Theater In London

Toriome jears Lord Dunsanys chief
fame has been in the United States
His compatriots and particular the
members of the British aristocracy of
which he is a member have Tefued to
lake his rork seriously They hafc even

amiled at his claim that he is the foremo-

st-amateur genius

If the httle word that is loaded
with such importance everywhere lias
changed all this fcIf is the name of
Lord DunsAs Inert play Its uninter- -

jupted run clear through the hot wcalh- -
- of the present season is without par
allel in the theatrical annals and for this

treason the author of the peculiar little
piece is now receiving the acclaim and
fame that he once considered leaving
hlsliome for Henry Alnley and Gladjs
Cooper tvio of Londons tnott popular
stars are in the cast Tills explains part
of its popularity but for most of it Me

look to the plav itself

It you could change anjtrung in your
past Mould you do it If somebody

five you an Oriental crystal vthiUi had
the potser to transport yuu bad to any
point of your life with the ability to
lectify one incident therein and lite
out the intervening years again with
the assurance that you could come hack
and tale up your present life- - just v here

jou left it would you goJock and recti-

fy On the whole you would conclude
probably not But isnt there one little
incident Didnt you nncc miss a train
jou would like to go back and catch
isnt there jusl some little thing you

- would like to have done otherwise
John Beal did mis a train once just

once the 815 he took every morning
to the city That is where the action be-

gins To railroad porters are at viork

on the platform One of lbem has been
on the carpet for not closing the gate

before the train starts Hes never go- -

ing to let them through again The gate
is going In be closed ntn tVc train is
signalled The signal sound John ap
leirs The gate is slammed and alter

the customary arguments with the gate
keeper John is most aggravatingly
pushed away as he says by the face

That was in 1903 Ten years later we
are Introduced into his In tie suburban
home Acacia Villa where he lives most
happily with his little suburban wife a
plush drawing room suite a picture of
Aunt Martha and unsatisfied ambitions
only half consciously expressed by such
wonderings as whether there isnt some
sort of foieign tree called an acacia that
he could plant in the yard Into this
peaceful family scene comes a lanky

i oriental wearing a fez John has shown
him a great kindness in a business way
The oriental wants to thank him H- -

wants to present him a crystal which is
the property of his oriental god and has
the power aforesaid Mrs John doesnt

ilike it She doesnt hold with tampering
with the past If it wa the future now
it would be different The oriental
leaves them to a suburban romantic
quarrtl over the crystal with mere mak- -

ing up in it than quarreling The only
thing she would have liked different ir
the ra - a green plush suite instead of
red but she doesnt want to take
chances for a thing like that and re ¬

sides John wanted it red The crystal
bums Johns pocket He cant keep Ii
hands off it But she has scared him by
suggesting that if he rhangea any thing
in the patt he might not get her Then
after long silence he recalled missing
the 815 and being pushed away from

Jlhe gate by his face A little thing but
it still rankles He would like to catch
that train He would like to get the bet- -

ter d that porter But the train might
be Wrecked slie object He laughs
That particular 8H5 got in quite safely

Men years ago he reminds her He takes
the crystal in his hand wishes hard to

festth that train and be back by supper-lime- -

and
We are back at the beginning of the

jfirsr scene porters at work conversation
over again train signalled BUT John
appears precisely on the signal and

--Walk triumphantly through the gate
beaming victoriously on the porter

Wc see him next in the railway com-

partment sitting opposite a very pretty
glrKwbo wants the window closed
Another passenger objects John comes
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Milk
For Infants

Invalids
NO COOKING

tht Food Drlalc for All Ages
QukkLuach BtHomeOfEcend

1 FJuataini AtkforHORUCKS

AsxrAYnidImit4Uom Substitutes

Last Report Shows Drop in Price
3 of Missouri FaWfcroducts

Prices of products raised on Missouri
farms hate takeifanother drop during
the month from the middle of Juno to
July 15 according to a report just is
sued by C A Logan agricultural statis ¬

tician for the U S Bureau of Markets
and Crops Estimates and Jewell Mayes

secretary of the State Board bf Agricul ¬

ture - r
Hogs and dairy products were the only

LIVE STOCKPER 100 LBS
Hogs
Beef cattle
Veal caltcs
Sheep 660
Lambs 1000
Milk cows aer head M40
Horses per head 10300
Mules 1t head

CHAIN AND ILVY

Com per In 169
Wheat per hu Z37
Oats per bu 77
Bye per bu 176
Timothy hay per ton 2000
Clover hav ton 2010
Alfalfa hay per ton 21 10

Inurie hay per ton 1440
DAIRY AND POULTRY PRODUCTS

Milk wholesale per gal 38
Milk retail per gal 49
Cream buttcrfat per lb
Butter per lb 42
Eggs per doz - 35
Chickens per lb v29

CRASS AND OTHER SEEDS PER BU

Clover 2600
Timothy 600
Alfalfa 1600
Con peas 540
Soy beans 4

Kaffir corn 1 220
Cotton seed per ton
Apples per bu S 1E0
Apples per bid 550
Tomatoes per bu 310
Beans dry per bu aSO

Sreel potatoes 2 75

Potatoes per bu 280
Cabbages per 100 lbs 420
Cabbages per100 Lead

Onions per bu

T

per

MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS
Sorghum molasses per gab -
Wool unwashed per lb 28
Wool washed per lb 38
Broom corn per ton 15000
Tobacco per lb

PRICES PAID BY MISSOURI FARMERS
FOR FOLLOWING PRODUCTS

Clover seed per bu S 3090
Timothy teed per bu 750
Alfalfa seen er bu 2030
Bian xer ton j 5620
Cottonseed meal per ton
Binder twine per lb

to the rescue falls into conversation

or rather she falls and he listens and
learnsMhar the ptiu glrl isall--sloTie-

the world no father or mother nobody
to elp her even when an uncle left er
alf a million dollars V must have done

it c spite because shes never touched a
penny of it Then John falls Its a
shime ho says And we know that in
the next srene wc shall see him in a re ¬

mote corcr of Persia trying to secure
the maidens fortune from the Sheik the
torture being a mortgage on the latter
territory

John has a bad time with the Sheik
bat in his cockney way he gets a stron
hold on the natives wc see him sorting
out tl eir gods for them and telling them
which are h il and which must he
thrown in the river He tells which are
which by lonkinz in their mouths Some
arc rusty They drink blood No
Englishman would call a god holy who
drinks blood says John explaining
further that the native have to do a

are told about their gods because
John is an Englishman When Miralda
the giil 1a the train turns up to sec how

John is citing on however she puts a
slop to this weeding out of the gods

Its interfering with religion she says
and nolnciy ought to interfere with oth
er peoples religiorii Even if the crea
tures do drink blood well ve presently
learn thai Miralda has no such suburban
morality as John has for after flirting
coldly with him up to the required point
she says wont e do her a favor He
rushes to retcive her command Won t

e jusl please kill the Sheik She must
ave her money

John is not that sort of fellow but
in the next scene ihc deed has been
done ard John and Miralda are estab
lished as the Sheik and his Beloved re
clining among cushions with full effect
of oriental color and languor But she
says that bcr position wouldnt mean

jara --A - --jfaAia MJL r Jtnt ftji 4mluA

1921

class of-- farm products indicating im-

provement Forty ono of the principal
products are feported on Of this num ¬

ber twenty four declined five remained
the same and twelve advanced All of
these articles show radical tiecllnesffotn
the prices of a yeanago

The following table shows Missouri
farm prices for July 1920 and June and
July 1921

July 1920

1350
990

10X

1000
190

THE

7760

they

June 1921
690
600
670
395
775

5ZO0

7000
10500

S 65

126
45

1435
1465

-- 1600
950

27
40
21

m
us- -

17

1040
K355
llOO

395
90

14f
01

730

310
200
130
400
780
145

90
13
18

13500
23

1295
440

1370
2720
3690

4

July 1921

825
575
690
365
700

5000
7000

10000

62

104
33

100
1175
1235
1425
825

28
40
27

2
20
19

1070
350

1150
290
365

90
15 00

200
650
300
305
170
140
285
750
135

85
13
19

13500
21

1265
415

1295
24 00

3750
15

anything at ome Wont John marry er

She does so want to tie a queen No
for some reason which he simply can-

not recall marry her is the onethiitg
John canrot do So Miralda fascinates
one of the conrtieis who has nosuchfn- -

hibition and asks aim as a faror
please to kill John

By an ingenious and dramatic de
vice Jol n nukes his escape and we
sec him next disguised in rags and a
beard after he has been a beggar in
England for tw years at the door of
Acacia Villa impelled to go there and
beg for food because it is supper time
The little receives him
kindly showing him into his own unrec-
ognized room the first kindness he has
known in England He wants to show
his gratitude He has only his mascot
which never brought him any luck He
gives her the crystal while his unrecog-
nized wife has gone to see if there is any
food in the house for the poor beggar
man the maid dont old with ttietn
marscots and declares it Will change his
luck if slie takes a poker and smashes
it up which she d6es just as Mrl John
comes in with the supper on a tray and
rouses her own mam from a nap on the
sofa He stretches says he was just
dreaming of e little snpperhke that and
adds with a funny little laugh as the
curtain falls I caught that train dar--

ling Ana you can guess ttiattnat
all shell ever hear about it

EXTRA SPECIAL

Channel calfislt caught today on our
market tomorrow Special 30 cents a
pound Hetzlers Market Adv

GAS RANGES
A very complete Jinc is now on dis-

play which includes new pattern of A
B Gas lianges Special discount now
on the entire line Newman Hardware
CoA Adv J

Coal Coal
Place your order withns now
for your winters supply of

COAL v
Do not delay until the rush

season oegins

Dalton Coal Go
Phone 1041 13 N 4th St
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COLUMBIA EVENING MISSOURIAN THURSDAY AUGUST

MAINLY ABOUTPEOPLE

Miss Ot S Pcmberton went to Halls-
ville yesterday

Mrs Joshua Fentin visited her son in
Centralia yesterday

Mrs S A Prather went toCcntralia
yesterday

Mrs William Cunningham went to
Hallsville yesterday

Miss Evelvn Prather left forSt Louts
yestcrifay

S M Pcmberton of Hallsville was in
Columbia on business

Sister Caslmir and Sister Lucllla left
for St Louis yesterday

J E Hallwest of Columbia i spend
ing a few days in Moberly

Amos Coodjohn of Leavenworth Kan
was in Columbia on business

Miss Isabel Bickctt a student in ilir
University returned to her home at St
Joseph yesterday rooming

A C Hill a student in the University
left for his home at Maryville Mo yes
terday morning fora shdrt visit

Mrs A J Bass and her ron Andrew
are --visiting friends in Mexico for a few
days

A If Coelte of Clark Mo made his
weekly business trip to Columbia yes
terday v

Mrs R F Edwards has gone to Cen
tralia to spend two weeks with her par
ents Mr and Mri J II Jones

Mrs W A Mordfc of 213 St James
street left for Moberly this morning to
visit iitf mother

J R Rice of one mile west of Co
lumbia went to Sturgeon yesterday
morning

John Rogers 7 Price avenue left for
Kansas City yesterday1 morning on a
business trip

Mrs C K Davis returned to 1icr home
in Marshall Mo after a short viit litre
with her sister Mrs W S Wilson

Mrs Arthur Buchroeder is visiting her
sister Mrs William Prevot in St Louis
for two weeks She will also visit In
Illinois

T P Brown of Hallsville and Dennis
Spcllman of Sturgeon were in Columbia
yesterday to attend the meeting of the
County Hospital board

Mrs W C Grigsy and son David
of Wray Colo hate been visiting
George M Miller six miles east of
Columbia

Mr and Mrs Guy G Rogers of Kan ¬

sas Gty who have been visiting Mrs
M Frank of 1320 Lakeview avenue left
for their home yesterday morning

Mrs A L Fox of Moulton la has
been visiting hw parents Mr and Mrs
r n nosentelder lizu Mores boule-
vard

Mrs Dovie Woodrum and her aunt

Fine Shoe

WOLFS1
South Eighth St
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A Ilickam7 nult3 ofMrs S south Co¬

lumbia Icft yescrdiy mcrnlng for Den
ver and Canon City Colo to visit rela- -

Mrs Catherine Cleason atJ her
granddaugntcrKathlcen rSimmons ie
turned to St Louis yesterday after visit ¬

ing Mrs Wessons daughter M13 J
Ponce 300 1 lit t for a month

Mrs Addie Davis and her son Ted
Davis who Iiave been visiting Henry
Niles 210 St Janes for a week re
turned yesterday to their home in Sulli-

van

¬

Mot

Airs W II Jennings and granddaugh
ter Iois of Independence Mo return ¬

ed homo yesterday morning after a two
weeks viit with tier son Clark Jen-

nings
¬

a stuiTenl in the University
Miir Martin V Weis of Washington

D C M has been visiting Miss
Eunice Sapp of 103 Sexton road hfr
yesterday morning to visit in Glasguw

before returning to her bom- -

Mrs J M Rowland and her daughtcr- -

inlav Mrs Hall Rowland went to Mex

ico yesterday fur short visit Mrs
Hall Rowland who has been visting her
niolherlrt law in Columbia will return
the erd of his week to Joseph

Mr indMrs Jpc Sathlkcr and little
daughter Josephine statu d on the re¬

turn dfivj to their home at Fort Seotl
Kan jcscbUj- - They havbeeh visiting
Columbia relatives and friends for about
three wc cks

Mrs S B Croiiks of Karsas Citv lias
Airs and
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IS 4I1U WHICH U3 uvvu
to celebration of

tho Sta hundredth birtlidny
8 20

And tho hko a Tret
suitl

Starting with tho Grand Opcn- -
ing and until day
tho Centennial will ba

filled with form ¬

and edu-

cational
¬

and intercstinc Jhat a
large of mouoy can
beeuro

Tho Pageant of a
spectacle picturics State s

imnresbivu Till bo ¬

sented each tho first
week lOU foot
ttagoi sama tho

week will bo scone tho
elhorato 1 extra vaganza

-- IJU in which
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Kidgeway of Rural route tio
Crooks left for her home yesterday tak ¬

ing ner grandson GeorgeT Ridgeway
with her for a visit
-- Mis3 Roc Rosenthal jester- -

Jay from where she has been
acting as executrix of her fathers estate

TRICKLESS TROLLEY

NOW A IN

QUAKER METROPOLIS

Remember the horse street car
and sec the present kjtThcn vlsual

iai the trackless trolley

has it
The Brill Co car builders made it as

an xperimert and it ha- - been tried out
under actual condilifms with ap

parent eucce--- 3 It K similar to other
trolley cars that it ha rubber

can swing over to the curb to dis
charge passengers and go around
stalled traffic

It its power from two wires 3

and a negative sines it can
make no roil contact The sliding type
current lolleclor has a
oiables the car to 6wing to the and
to dodpr other vehicles The car is of
the otic man type and can carry thirty

TO

Construction Concrete Drive and

been visiting her daughter W Ji Sidewalks at Kcff Hall Repairing

AVOID THE RUSH
Coiic now to make jour selections for the fall
fioiu new line of

MA Elvira IJldg
S-1- Ladies Tanorimifcrjllege --t

ip h n

Writes Anywhere Any Time
Tor your schocl work thi fall private letters jou Dd

CORONA
The writing machine

Get one nuw at

SCOTTS BOOK

S
ISSOURIS Evcnl5

Jll
irivoii tho

tea
August

narno fits
bathing

laatinr thorlosing
Fair cora- -

pactly ovcry of en-

tertainment amusement

appropriation

ilissonn
groat tho

bibtory pre
night during

on an enormous
Tho stngo Truring

ccvoml the of
Sizeozl

Arabian Halits
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hiL

returned

type

raad

tires
canv

positive

curb

passengers

NOTICE
of

perolul

Just What Y6u Wanr
THE IN GET

WAT AND

VTTCitP

Y1 sr ilfMs
Mivefgitf Barlter Shop

11 South 9lh Street
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Slater

drawn

except

dravs

which

NO

SIO0O worth of fireworks and S0d
persons will nightly bo tho prinoipal
features

Auto Pololt Exciting thrilling
auto polo will bo featured on seven1
days during thoFnirl Motor races
horso races and many other speed
avenis win apxeai iu iuu Bpuriiuati
individual

And do you liko thrills If you1
do voit cant afford to mis3 Ruth
Law s Flying Circus Its a regulari
three ring show with tho wholo sky
for a tent President Harding has
been invited but whats tho use
ot even trying to tell it all hero
Booklet G tells tho wholo storyll

Send for your copy noicll

t2MSiE54SMtfer7n

lOjMrv

REALITY

Philadelphia

pantagraph

CONTRACTORS

samples

SHOP

COOLEST PLACE TOWNTO
HAIRCUT SUAVE

ADOR ESS yA

present Walk from Chemiitry Building to

Law Buildirg

Sealed proposals for the above will
be rcccived by the Curatorsof the UnK

vcrsitv-- of Missouri until 10 a m in- -

day August Fifth 1921 Specifications
may1 be swn at the Business OScc of the
University

The right is reserved to reject any
or alt liius

EDWARD E BROWN Business Mgr
July 29 1921 St -- W

KINDEPGARTJiI OF MUSIC

Children 1 to G years of age arc
giTcn piano fntruction in small
grdup3 Reasonable rates Private
instruction for beginners and for in-

termediate
¬

studentSv Jipr particu-
lars

¬

call 1102 red after 4 p m

IIAWSOX AND SCAPCY

SHOE AND IIAKNESS
REPAIRING

410 - - Wcsf Broadway

WALL PAVER CLEANING
AND HANGING

Wc do excellent work and would
like for you to try us

W M MANN
Phone 40
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NOWELLS I

Phone 71 9lh Walnut I

Phone 293
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The Proof is

Eating
Conic in anil or rl
mcr candies and you anH
to Iniy

Because Jimmteflru v n- - Siwt lo LVllttOtK

fRcircnihcr tomorrow fji
bale Day at

Trices 20l-- tooocntj

College
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Harness
Repairing at

Dawson -- Seartfjj

West LWtojI

GANT PALMER
Bargains Town Property
- and Farms

312 314

The Ideal Teachers Exchange
Missouri Aq Mo Phone 1010 rcd

Covers Mississippi Valley and Entire

312 Masonic Temple
Denver Colorado

sample-

J

410

in

Eklg

714

WteM

Other Offices

315 YSkA

Omalia

uiA--
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rn n n cv
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Rooms

the

Jimmies

Guitar

Columbia

FWY

oB3T

Courtney
Ncbraikj

200 wl
Baths ImmSSm

At MaiafJ
and -

Ninth
ICansas Cityi j

4V1U

Now offers their regular high class service at the
same low rates of former years

RoomBathNow L50 Up J
ADSoiutcly i treproot
Every Room With J3ath
EveryiRoorrt With Outside Exposure
EverytRoom Hcs Ciroibting Ice Water

Excellent Meals at Sensible Prices

7COTnArrr 41

a Sam Josephjon Mgr ICansu City Mcr

FAS- - Vy KiOrrSgp rt7wESTCATrTg


